Applying cascade air source heat pumps (CASHPs) in colder areas is a promising option to encourage a wider application of air source heat pumps (ASHPs) due to their advantage of a higher energy efficiency. When CASHPs are operated in heating mode, frosting/defrosting has been problematic. This paper proposed a novel thermal energy storage (TES) based reverse cycle defrosting method for CASHPs which can provide heat to defrosting and continuously supply heat to the indoor space. The comparative experiments on its operating performances was carried out by comparing standard hot gas by-pass defrosting method. The test results suggested that when using the TES based reverse cycle defrosting method, defrosting duration was shortened by ~64.3%, and defrosting energy consumption reduced by ~30.3%, as compared to those when using the standard hot gas by-pass defrosting method, and ~60% of the normal heating capacity can be provided to the indoor space during defrosting.
Introduction
Air Source Heat Pumps (ASHPs) have found applications worldwide in recent decades due to its advantages of energy-saving and environment-friendliness. However, the operation of an ASHP unit can be quite problematic when it is operated in an extremely cold region in winter because of a very low evaporating temperature, a high discharge temperature, and a sharply decreased heating capacity. Consequently, a number of methods for improving the operating performances of ASHPs at an extremely low ambient temperature have been developed. Cascade air
Air Source Heat Pumps (ASHPs) have found applications worldwide in recent decades due to its advantages of energy-saving and environment-friendliness. However, the operation of an ASHP unit can be quite problematic when it is operated in an extremely cold region in winter because of a very low evaporating temperature, a high discharge temperature, and a sharply decreased heating capacity. Consequently, a number of methods for improving the operating performances of ASHPs at an extremely low ambient temperature have been developed. Cascade air source heat pumps (CASHPs) is one of the promising method. In a CASHP unit, the high temperature (HT) cycle and low temperature (LT) cycle are running independently, connecting by the intermediate heat exchanger, and its operation is complicated than conventional ASHP unit. A large number of experimental and theoretical investigations on CASHPs have thus been carried out, including the reported studies on their operating characteristics [1] [2] [3] [4] , performance optimization [5] [6] [7] , and the determination of an optimal intermediate temperature [8, 9] , and their control strategies [10] , etc.
Similar to traditional ASHPs, frosting for CASHPs when operated in heating mode is an important issue to be addressed. Frost accumulation on the outdoor coil of a CASHP unit leads to the performance degradation for the outdoor coil, or even the shutdown of the CASHP unit. Therefore periodic defrosting becomes necessary. Currently, the most widely used standard defrosting method for ASHPs is reverse cycle defrosting [11] . Currently, for CASHPs, low temperature (LT) cycle hot gas by-pass defrosting method is commonly used, so that there is no need to reverse the operation of two refrigeration cycles in a CASHP unit. Previous experimental results [12] showed that at a certain outdoor temperature (-9 o C ~ -12 o C), defrosting duration when using hot gas by-pass may last for over 30 min, resulting from low refrigerant discharge temperature in the LT cycle, because the heat from the input work to LT compressor was not sufficient for melting the frost on outdoor coil surface. Therefore, it can be seen that the defrosting methods commonly used for traditional ASHPs cannot be directly applied to CASHPs, and the lack of an effective defrosting method for a CASHP would hinder its application at extremely cold winter condition. Consequently, it is highly necessary to develop suitable defrosting methods for CASHPs.
With the wide applications of thermal energy storage (TES) to HVAC systems, a TES based reverse cycle defrosting method has been developed [13, 14] , and the experimental results showed that this TES based defrosting method could provide adequate heat for defrosting, leading to a shortened defrosting period, an increased operating stability and a higher level of indoor thermal comfort for occupants. This paper reports on an experimental study of a TES based reverse cycle defrosting method for CASHPs. Firstly, an experimental prototype CASHP unit where the TES based reverse cycle defrosting method may be applied to, and its test procedures are detailed. This is followed by reporting the results of controlled comparative tests using both standard hot gas by-pass defrosting method and the TES based reverse cycle defrosting method. Finally, a conclusion is given. Fig. 1 shows the schematics of the prototype CASHP unit where the TES based reverse cycle defrosting method can be applied to. It was modified from a 10 kW heating capacity CASHP unit and was installed inside an existing psychrometric room. The psychrometric room was separated into a heated indoor space and a frosting outdoor space by a thermally insulated partition. As seen in Fig. 1 , a TES based heat exchanger (TES-HE) and eleven solenoid valves (F1-F11) were added to the CASHP unit. There were two refrigeration cycles in the prototype CASHP unit, a LT cycle using R410A to absorb the heat from ambient air and to transfer the absorbed heat to a high temperature (HT) cycle using R134a. Both cycles shared a common intermediate heat exchanger (HE) for heat transfer between R134a and R410A, and the TES-HE for heat exchange between refrigerants (R410A/ R134a) and a thermal storage material used.
Experimentation

The experimental prototype CASHP unit
The TES-HE, whose construction details are shown in Fig. 2 , was designed as a thermally insulated fin-tube storage unit with the thermal storage material on the shell side and the refrigerants being circulated inside two sets of tubes.
Organic phase change material (PCM) RT10 was used as the thermal storage material and its thermo-physical properties are listed in Table 1 . Based on the evaluated amount of heat required for effective defrosting and indoor heating, 16.7 kg of RT10 was used.
With the availability of the TES-HE, some of the heat made available during normal heating operation in the LT cycle of the prototype CASHP unit can then be stored in the TES-HE and used for defrosting when needed. This can then help provide adequate heat to enable a quick defrosting for LT cycle and continuously supply heat to the indoor space for HT cycle.
The refrigerant pressures were measured using pressure transmitters with an accuracy of ±0.3% of full scale reading. Six pre-calibrated T-type thermocouples (of ±0.3 o C accuracy) were used for measuring PCM temperatures at three different levels of the TES-HE: top, middle and bottom. The power consumption of the prototype was measured using a digital power meter with a reported accuracy of ± 0.1 % of reading. The outdoor air temperature and humidity, and temperature and the flow rate of the supply air from the indoor coil were obtained by using the existing measuring instruments of the psychrometric room. 
Test procedures
During the heating/frosting operation, the air temperature and RH inside the heated indoor space were maintained at 22 o C±0.1 o C(dry-bulb) and 50%±3% relative humidity, and those inside the frosting outdoor space at -12± 0. Due to safety reason, the compressor was switched off for 1 min at the end of a heating or frosting operation. Thereafter, the 4-way valve was reversed for a defrosting operation. A defrosting operation was manually terminated 10 seconds after the tube surface temperature of the lowest refrigerant circuit in the outdoor coil reached 2 o C and no frost or retained water can be observed on the outdoor coil surface. The fan for outdoor unit during defrosting was turned off.
Data reduction
The electrical energy consumption, W d , during a defrosting period, t d , was evaluated by:
where P is the input power to the prototype CASHP unit during a defrosting operation, W The heating capacity for the HT cycle, q HT , can be evaluated by:
where Ga is the volumetric air flow rate of the indoor coil, m 3 /s, c a and ρ a the air specific heat, kJ/kg·°C, and air density, kg/m 3 , respectively, t out and t in the outlet and inlet temperature of the indoor coil, o C, respectively.
The thermal energy provided by the TES-HE, Q HE , during a defrosting operation, can be evaluated by:
where m pcm the total mass of PCM in the TES-HE, kg, L pcm and t m the heat of fusion and the melting temperature of the PCM, respectively, kJ/kg, o C, c l and c s are the specific heat of the PCM at liquid and solid phase, respectively, kJ/kg·°C, and t ini and t ter the averaged temperature of the PCM in the TES-HE at the defrosting initiation and the defrosting termination, o C, respectively.
Experimental results
The melted frost collected was 1.68 kg at Mode A, 1.7 kg at Mode B, respectively, suggesting the amount of melted frost collected at the two modes can be considered as the same. The measured defrosting durations, were 2100 s (35 min) and 750 s (12 min 30 s) in Mode A and in Mode B, respectively. Therefore, defrosting duration can be shortened by 64.3%, when the TES based reverse cycle defrosting method was used as compared to that of using the standard hot gas by-pass defrosting method. The defrosting durations at both Mode B were much shorter than that at Mode A. This was because when the TES based reverse cycle defrosting method was used, the TES-HE acted as evaporator, and adequate heat was supplied to the outdoor coil for defrosting. However, when using standard hot gas by-pass defrosting method, heat used for defrosting mainly came from the power input to the LT compressor, which was insufficient for defrosting under a low outdoor temperature. The total energy consumptions during the entire defrosting period were 1.32kW·h at Mode A, and 0.92kW·h at Mode B, respectively, decreased by 30.3% at Mode A. It should be noted that at Mode B energy was consumed by both the LT cycle compressor and the HT cycle compressor during defrosting operation. The energy consumption for defrosting was reduced due to a shorter defrosting duration when using the TES based reverse cycle defrosting method. With the availability of heat for defrosting using the TES based reverse cycle defrosting method, the operating performances of the prototype CASHP unit during defrosting were improved, as shown in Figs. 3-6. Figs. 3 shows the measured variations of the suction and discharge pressures of the LT cycle at Mode B. The discharge pressure was increased and reached 15.8 bar at the end of the defrosting operation. And the suction pressure maintained relatively stable, at ~2.4 bar. Fig. 4 presents the averaged PCM temperature obtained by averaging the PCM temperatures measured at six measuring points in the TES-HE, respectively, at Mode B, which reflected the thermal energy discharge performance of the TES-HE. As seen, when the TES-HE acted as an evaporator during TES based defrosting operation, the PCM temperature decreased from 19 o C to 7.0 o C. During the defrosting process, both the LT cycle and HT cycle absorbed heat from the TES-HE. Using Eq.(3), the calculated thermal energy discharged by the TES-HE was 3630.9 kJ, and the averaged heat discharge speed was 4.84 kW. Fig. 5 illustrates the temperature differences between the supply air and the indoor air and the heating capacity at Mode B. The maximum heating capacity was 7.8 kW at ~60s, which was 92.7% of the normal heating capacity. The average heating capacity was 5.04 kW, or 59.9% of the normal heating capacity. This helped reduce the risk of a lower indoor air temperature if no heating was provided during defrosting. This suggested that the thermal energy stored in the TES-HE was sufficient for both defrosting in the LT cycle and normal indoor space heating by the HT cycle. Fig. 6 shows the variations of suction and discharge pressures of the HT cycle at Mode B. As seen, the maximum measured HT compressor discharge pressure during defrosting was 11.5 bar at 50s, which was lower than 13.9 bar at the start of the standard heating operation. Afterwards, the discharge pressure gradually decreased, and finally reached 7 bar. The averaged suction pressure was only 1.0 bar, also lower than 3.7 bar at the start of the standard heating operation. These measured parameters reflected that at Mode C, because of insufficient sensible heat stored at the latter half of the defrosting period, the discharge/suction pressures in the HT cycle were lower than those at standard heating mode. 
Conclusions
The development of a TES based reverse cycle defrosting method for CASHPs is presented in this paper to address the operational problems associated with using conventional hot gas by-pass defrosting. An experimental prototype CASHP unit to apply the TES based defrosting method was built up and two sets of test carried out. The experimental results suggested that the use of the TES based reverse cycle defrosting method helped shorten defrosting duration and reduce defrosting energy consumption, as compared to the use of conventional standard hot gas by-pass defrosting method. The thermal energy stored in the TES-HE could also become the heat source for the HT cycle, to provide heat to the indoor space when using the TES based reverse cycle defrosting method, reducing or eliminating the risk of a lower indoor air temperature if no heating was provided during defrosting. The proposed TES based reverse cycle defrosting method for CASHPs would be beneficial to the effective and reliable application of CASHPs under extremely cold winter condition. 
